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"All Happy," Wireless Good Will GirlsPoincare Steals

Out of Paris to

Stella Man Hurt
in Explosion of

Corncobs Being Uted
to Keep Iowa Light

Plant In Operation
r

Elude Assassins Ammonia Tank
a?- -

Special Jury to
Be Impaneled for

Criminal Cases

Clearing, of Docket to Start

Aupu -- 8; Fred Brown

Not to Be Tried
Till Fall.

Impaneling of a sprcial jury to try
criminal rate starting Augutr 28

Furferal of Frr iden
f

'

to lie Held Sunday
Funeral service tor Sam C.

Frridcn, 41, I'mnnil" Mulls ml
rtate dealer, who wit ht dead by
Mrs. Linda Talnr, wilt be hrld.it
2 this afternoon (mm the home
of his brother-in-la- 7)7 Mynster
street. Council lllulU.

Kibbi Singer of l.iiuuln, N'rb., wilt
officiate, and llluff City lod A. F.
h A. M., will conduct Mauum- - ner-
vier, liurial will be in Oak Hill icm-etcr- y.

I'lattMtiouth Man Takes
2 Drinks; Wakes Up in Jail

When Andrew Sjuirrk of Plain-mont- h.

Neb., met a drinking friend

Goet to Country Home liy
Auto After Public Announce.

Victim Hurled front Ladder

by Refrigerating Plant Wast
Blaze Follow, De

ttroying Storri.
mrnt He Had Taken Train

German Plotters Feared

Wliton, la., July
ire beinit uted to keep the fires in
the lighting plant here smug H a re-t-

of the fuel ihoruge (rum which
the town it mlfermg.

The practice of umg cobt wai re-

sorted to eirly in the week when it
became necctnary to curtail opera-
tion! of the utilities plant, hours of
service being fixed at from 7 p. m.
to II p. ro, Tlie eol are ud In-

stead of coal after the loid is taken
olf the turbines.

Mayor George Dannick has re-

torted to unusual lengths in in effort
to obtain iddidtional nupplirs of coal,
but to far hat been unable to secure
the fuel. Citizen are uting wood,
coin ind old crr;t to mike nrei.

Paris, July Z.-- Wy A. I)-r- rii

was surprised lliii morning whrft i
became known that 1'remirr foincare it announced vriterdav bv District'

Stella. Neb., July cial.)

Jamrt Gciard wit injured by the
expiation of refrigerating plant am-mo-

tank at --'tliit morning while a
rasing tire destroyed two Stella
stores.

III South UllUlia i rmay ancrnnon
Judge Leslie liter a conference with J he look two drink, he told Judgehad flipped quietly out of the city 1

Actmir County Attorney Henry Ilealautomobile for hit country home in Foster in police court yesterday
morning, and tried to lead him home.

He woke up in jail and was lined
$10 for drunkenness.

The injured man wai thrown fromthe department of Meue early toilay.
It had been announced lat niht

that the premier had left by train
a ladder by the explosion while try-- 1

nig to scale a wall and made uii-.r-v 1 Ti a.for hit week end ho!i2sy. Elaborate conscious. 1 f I VI iri'1'1 1 Ili'IMISI0 ao 1precaution mere taken at the rail
.'It . Wl IWll. VHllSlI, lUnillllK MIIU

Leilie instructed Jury Commis-
sioner V. D Mcllugh, jr., to sum-

mon 125 veniremen.
"We intend to clear the criminal

docket of a number of old cues,"
aid Heal. "The first man to come

up will be Tommy Sullivan, Lincoln
ball player, who jumped his bondi
after he was charged with attacking
a Rirl."

Ileal also stated the "handkerchief

wav nation when he was suppose
to have departed, aid it wai said an

one of the stores to save his equip-
ment, was knocked down by the ex-

plosion .iiul his pipe wit blown from
hit mouth, but he wis not harmed.

engine had preceded the tram to pre

PRJCES REDUCED
We Clean and Press Men's Cfl
Te or Three-Plec- e Suits lor 4.OU
We ray return charges on out-o- r ton

express or parcel Boat shipments.
DRE3HER BROS.

Drsrs. Clttmrs, Hstters. Farriers, Tsilnrt.
Mas Clisntrt sue Cell Karats I art

2217 FARNAM IT. AT IAXTIC IMS

vent a poiimic attempt to wrccic it.
It wai learned today, however that The fire was discovered in the Kim- -

Seeks Bankruptcy
Listed Dchu Named as Wife's

Purchases; Doctor Says

He Has No Assets.

a quick change had been made in the
sey ice house and Quickly devoured bandit who have been operating.plant in order to avert any attempt

on the premier s lite, which might ne
made in connection with the an

the Harper Winfrey store and the J.
S. McKimsey meat market.. Strenu-
ous fighting saved the Draper phar-
macy, Shubert and Auburn fire de-

partments rushing to the scene.
nouncement yesterday that a German
monarchist plot to assassinate him

Although the ice house was dewas in existence.
DIacuiaea Plot stroyed, much of the ice was not

melted.It 11 understood, the premier is I"thC VAlSt GIVING STOqVjjR. A. Clark owned the Winfreyclanning to carry out his original in

Dr. James V. Connolly, jr., den-
tist, divorced from his wife, Irene,
in a decree entered July 10, yetterday
filed a debtor's petition in bank-

ruptcy in federal court.
His debts, totaling $1,500, include

$700 owed to Brandeis, $300 to sh

and like sums to otjicr
local stores for "goods purchased by

Store building.tention of participating in the unveil
ins . of the war memorial in the

"Lost and Found" SwindlersArgonne tomorrow near his country
home at Sampigny. Still Operating in Omaha

successfully for several wecki would
also go on trial.

Fred Brown, the Benson chain
man, will not be tried before the fall
term of court because of hii physical
condition, laid Deal.

Kansas City Auto Party
Pinned Under Motor Car

Colorado Springs, Colo., July 29.

Tinned under their automobile which
had turned over in Ute Pass, just
west of the entrance gate to. the Fikei
Teak automobile highway, Mr. and
Mrs. C. U. McCandlen of Kansas
City, Mo., their daughter, Mary, and
a guest narrowly escaped injury early
yesterday morning. The four were
pinned beneath the car and as the
road was deserted at the time it was
only after their screams had aroused

nearby residents that they were re-

leased from under the machine. Miss
McCandless was bruised and cut, but
the other members of the party es-

caped uninjured.

Mammie Hill, 2534 HamiltonBefore leaving fan's last night the
premier discussed the alleged plot
and precautions considered advis

bankrupt's wife during 1921." A. F.
Kuncl, grocer, with a bill of $160,
and other tradesmen are mentioned.

street, and two men found what
seemed to be a $100 liberty bond at
Seventeenth and Douglas streets yes

v
terday.

able, with the new prefect of police.
M. Naudin and with Minister of the
Interior Maunroury. The reported
plot is understood to be the work
of the monarchist association known

the Hill woman put up a $100 bill
with one of the men as evidence of

as the consul.
Encouraged by its success in plan

good faith while the second man took
the "bond" to the bank to convert it
into money.ning the removal of former German

irle tailed to return, and the man
with her $100 bill slipped away.

Minister ot finance trzberger and
former Foreign Minister Rathenau,

10 to 50 Discounts
Furniture, Rugs and Draperies

Stoves and Refrigerators
j

she asked police to search tor the

Judgment for attorneys fees, ob-

tained by the wife, in addition to and
separate from the alimony and court
costs, is included in the schedule of
Connolly's debts.

Connolly declares he has no assets.

Bollen Asks Progressives
to Aid Bryan Campaign

Lincoln, July 29. (Special.) F.
L. Bollen, one of the several demo-
crats who attempted to ride into of-

fice by paying filing fees as a pro-
gressive as well 'as a democrat, is
now attempting to get the third party
to endorse the candidacy of Charles
W. Bryan for governor. Bollen was
defeated in the primaries as a fusion
candidate for attorney general.

the association, according to the re
pair.Fotogrami. N. T.

The Omaha Bee group of the American Good Will delegation to France hapov when it left New York.port made to the French foreign of-

fice, decided to extend its scope be and still happy 500 miles 'at sea aboard the steamship La France. Shot in Abdomen;
Martin Irrick was found bv police

yond the German frontier and select "All happy and well; sailing a delightfully calm sea; our grateful appreciation for this wonderful experied Premier Poincare as the first ence, stated a radiogram received from the Omaha delegates at New York Saturday mornmsr and for. at 5 Friday afternoon at his home
warded to The Omaha Bee.victim.

, Precautions Taken. at 2610 Franklin street with a bullet
From left to ritht. rear row: Misses Elizabeth Pace. Kathrine O'Brien. Elizabeth Kaufman. Mabel in his abdomen, and was taken toAt the time the assassination of Leary, Irene Rice and Kathleen Rossi ter. In front, sitting: Misses Ella Fenn, Nellie Donn and Anna Lord Lister hospital. He accused aDr. Ratenau a report was current in

Berlin that the next victim would lodger of shooting him, when ordered
to leave his house.be Dr. Joseph Wirth, the German

chancellor and the French premier, State Rail Body to Arrest Des Moines Man
After Exciting Chase

but no attention was paid to the
report here at that time. The al Handle Fuel Rations

Lincoln. Neb.. July 29. The Ne Chicago, July 29 Samuel BSef- -

Flitton. Optical Company

Announces Reduction
in Price

braska State Railway commission, co ren, a furrier of Des Moines, la., was
arrested here after an exciting chase

Every Home Can Afford to
Have a Columbia Grafonola
at the Wonderful Terms We

Offer
Choose and pay for a few records

and for $1.00 DOWN the Columbia

you select' will be sent at once to your

operating with the Interstate Com-
merce Commission, will handle the
fuel problem in this state.

between the Sefren touring car and

uovernor McKelvie made the an

leged plot, knowledge of which came
from the Belgian government, had
been worked out with such detail,
both as to its organization and the
means the monarchists intended to
employ to accomplish their end, ac-

cording to the official report that
the French government felt it could
not safely disregard it. After con-

siderable deliberation it was decided
the best means of frustrating the at-

tempt was to make a public state-

ment, which accordingly was issued
yesterday. At the same time
all necessary precautions have' been
taken for the protection of Premier
Poincare,

nouncement this morning in a tele-

gram to Herbert Hoover, secretary
of commerce. ,

J. M. Dewberry, General Coal and
Coke agency of Loflisvillc and Nash-
ville railroad, asking for priority ship-
ment to the Nebraska Cit firm.

Dunn Will Prepare
New .Traffic Signals

Traffic signal revisions approved
at a recent meeting of the Interna-
tional Association of Police Chiefs
are contained in a bill to be presented
to the city commission Tuesday by
Commissioner Dunn.

Principal provisions:
When turning to the right extend

arrp. and point index finger to left.
When turning1 to right flex arm

upward at elbow and point forefinger
to the right.

Stop Extend arm straight out
with back of hand to rear of car and
motion backward.

When backing car extend arm with
palm to the rear of car.

When turning around circle arm
and hand three times backward.

Profiteering will 'be met, the gov
ernor said, by limiting the supply of
coal furnished to unfair dealers.

a taxical) along the Oold Coast.
The arrest was made upon com-

plaint of Frank Wachman, who said
that Srfcen was under two indict-
ments for perjury. Trouble between
the men is said to have started here
when Sefren caused the arrest of
Wachman and his father on a charge
of operating a confidence game, al-

leging that they had given him a
worthless check for $6,000.

Wachman is president of the Iowa-Canadi-

Mining company, with
headquarters at Des Moines.

The new plan means a fuel ad
ministrator will not be appointed.

First complaint of a coal shortage

home. We arrange terms to
suit your convenience and
every instrument we sell has

pur absolute guarantee,
backed by our 63 years busi-
ness prestige and immense
.assets. . ; , .

This is yoiir opportunity to
own quality phonograph,
the Columbia Grafonola-co- me

in today. We have an im-

mense assortment for you to
choose from, in every finish
and priced at' $85.00 to
$300.00.

received by the commission came
from Nebraska City. There the
manager of the gas company declar

i

I

ed it has only four days' supply of
coal on hand. The coal used is ob-

tained in Kentucky. H. G. Taylor,
chairman of the commission, wired to

Clearing House Statement.
New York, July 29. The actual

condition of the clearing house banks
and trust companies for the week
shows that they hold $39,625,500 in
excess of legal requirements. This
is a decrease of $4,257,220 from last
week.

Chicagoan, Charmed foy Omaha, Begs C. of C.

Our price on prescription glasses will be re-

duced 15 to 25. This is not a cut-pric- e

scheme, but a bona fide permanent reduction.
When we moved from our high-price- d loca-

tion on the street to the thirteenth floor of
the First National Bank building, we reduced
our overhead expense one-hal- f. We therefore

1
' " can. make this reduction without sacrificing

and will pass this saving along to you, which
means that glasses formerly sold at $15 are
now less than $12. Glasses that sold for $10
are now less than $8.

Our 18 years' service to Omaha, Neb., and
Iowa public made us hosts of personal and
business friends, to whom we are glad to
make this announcement.

, i

Our examining - room is large and airy,
equipped with the best optical instruments
that the present day affords. If you need
new glasses, get in touch with the Flitton
Optical company for appointment. Every
patient will receive the personal attention of N

Mr. Flitton and the same high-grad- e service

always given by the Flitton Optical company.
, The above reductions apply to all glasses ex-

cept patented lenses. '

Flitton Optical Company

Here to Give Wife Excuse for His Return

Fascinating Omaha I How it fastened its charms on a Chicagoan
so that he is now tortured, with a longing to return here, is told in a
letter received yesterday by Montagu Tancoxk, manager of the Chamber

Special New Columbia Danes
Records Just Out

Ted Lewis and His Orchestra.
3647 Sunshine Alley. Fox trot.

We'll Build a Dear Little,
Cute Little Love Nest,
Some Sweet Day. Fox

. trot. 75c.
3636 Gypsy Love Sons;. Fox

trot.
Gems. Played by Prince's
Victor Herbert's Walts
Dance Orchestra. 75c.

of Commerce publicity bureau.
Here is a rather odd request, says the letter. Chicago is my

W. J; Mansfield
"The Devoe Paint Store"

Paints, Varnishes, Dry Colors,
and Oils. We Deliver.

1322 Farnam AT. 4833
(Opposite W. O. W. Bldg.)

home town and we lived here until six years ago when 1 was sent to
Omaha. That many years in Omaha has fostered in me a liking for
Omaha, a"4iisliking for Chicago and a yearning to return to the Ne Was $125.00-N- ow

Only $85.00braska metropolis.
My wife likes both places, but here is where the rub comes in. 1

have no reason to return to Omaha and, unless I have some sort of a Tuberculosisreason I cannot prevail upon her to return. Sentimental reasons are

Sdiinollcr JlluciicrPiano CoDr. Glass has positive proof
he is able to cure tubercu-
losis by inhalation in

For further ir

formation address.

not sufficient, so I have concluded to write the Chamber of Commerce
and have it besiege my wife with highly colored and sweetly spiced lit-

erature about Omaha. Mail this as if it were unsolicited. If a response
to this letter is forthcoming, have it so worded that it shall not betray
my purposev I realize that there is an apparent trend of humor through-
out this letter, but I am sincere."

JAckson 195313 Floor First National Bank Bldg.THE T. F. CLASS
INHALANT CO.

Mr. Tancock has sent Jorward the first battery or siege guns of Los AMason Bldg.
Beware of Imitationshighly colored and sweetly spiced literature.

Dividends
Payable

Quarterly
With 100

Safety

Dividends
Payable

Quarterly
With 100

Safety .

Good Roads Boomerang

Says Noted Churchman

Portland, Ore-- July 29. Good
roads have been a boon to many
communities and many, people, but
have proved a boomerang in at least
one direction, according to the Rev.
E. tt. Martin, superintendent of the
upper Pacific coast district of the
American Sunday school union.

It is the rural church which Jias
suffered, due to the general improve-
ment of the highwaysJn recent years,
in Rev. Martin's opinion.

Before the inroads of good roads,
with their accompanying automobiles,
each small community had its church,
he pointed out, but of late years those
interested in church work have flock-
ed to the nearest city, leaving the ru-

ral districts without church leader-

ship.
Thousands of country districts

are now unchurched, the Rev. Mar-
tin declared, adding that 3,000 rural
school districts in the three states of
Oregon, Washington and Idaho are
without Sunday schools..

s i

Vandals Multilate Grave
of Noted Frontiersman

Deadwood, S. D., July 29. (Spe-
cial.) Residents of the Black.Hills
have become angered by the ac-

tion of vandals who have broken
through the wire screen protecting
the grave of "Wild Bill" Hickok in
Mount Moriah cemetery, hear Dead-woo- d;

and are making a practice of

chipping off pieces of the monument
for souvenirs.

An old statue of "Wild Bill," which
was carved many years ago and erec-
ted over the grave of the noted fron-

tiersman, was multilated beyond
recognition by vandals and souvenir
hunters, and the present monument
seems- - destined to go the same way
unless means can be found to put,
a stop to the operations of the van-
dals.

Retired Actress Expires ,
' in Colorado Sanitarium
Colorado Springs, July 29. Cert-ru- de

Donohue, 60, a retired actress
who played on the stage with Jef-

ferson and Keene, is dead at a sani-toriu- m

here after an illness of six

years.
She was the last surviving mem-

ber of a prominent family and long-lin-
e

of actors whose home was origi-

nally in Baltimore.

Safe Blower Alleged to
Have Robbed 80 Vaults

Spokane, Wash, July 29. Isadore
Edelstein, alleged by local police to
be a notorious safe burglar, with a

long criminal record, is accused of
having robbed single handed 80
vaults in the Paulsen building in a
first degree burglary warrant sworn
out today.

The theft approximated $100,000.
.

Omaha Contractors Get
Assessment Reduced

Lincoln, July 29. (Special.) The
Allied Contractors. Omaha, protested
before the state board of equaliza-
tion today against an alleged $6,100
assessment on certain equipment at
Ord and a like assessment on th
same equipment at Omaha. The
boarddroted to lower the Omaha as-- 1

sessmRt ?6,10a -
--

, j

$9,800,000.00 Assets Corner 18th and Harney- - Streets, Wet of Court House

WE HAVE GROWN WITH NEBRASKA

. . Assets
r. ... .r.,. Surplus

$9,811,262.34 ,
413,955.00 .

- Our Permanent Home

..- -

. 33 Years of Business in Omaha

Dividends Paid Four Times Each Year

Supervised and Examined by State
Banking Board

As Solid as the State of Nebraska

Money invested is loaned on first mortgages upon homes on which in-

terest and principal are returned monthly, making for absolute safety.

Be Thrifty-- It Will Pay You in the Long Run

Your income from deposits in the Occidental Building ct
Loan Association are exempt from Federal Income Tax.

Deposit any sum up to $5,000.00 and you will get 6 dividends
compounded quarterly.

Have you an emergency fund for sickness, accidents, without job or
an account for the education of your children?

Have you ever been in a poor house? We insure you against it.

A liquid investment that cannot be beat for high r,ate of yield and
safety. Money can be withdrawn any time by giving 30 days' notice.

Investment experts. Come in and talk it oyer.

Investors can have hook accounts and allow dividends to compound
quarterly; or dividends will be mailed to the investor each quarter.

Building & Loan
Save for your home. A home will help cut down your income tax

Systematic savers are successful; others are not. Sacrifice now and leave with this
Association 10 of your income. Hundreds of millions have been lost in Nebraska

stocks, but NO LOSSES have been made in a building and loan association.

ASSOCIATION
CORNER ld?& HARNEY

I
-- M: ,VCeo. C Flack, Treasurer

E. N. Bovell, Secretary
Robert Dempster, Director

John F. Flack, President
R. A. McEachron, Vice-Pre- s.

John T. Brownlee, Asst. Secy. DOuglas 3326Open an Account for Self or Children Today


